[DumaOS] applying qos for zone lan, Thursday, February 24, 2022 19:39:55
[DumaOS] applying qos for zone wan, Thursday, February 24, 2022 19:39:55
[DumaOS] config write 'com.netdumasoftware.qos.settings', Thursday, February 24, 2022 19:39:54
[DumaOS] applying qos for zone lan, Thursday, February 24, 2022 19:39:53
[DumaOS] applying qos for zone wan, Thursday, February 24, 2022 19:39:53
[DumaOS] applying qos for zone lan, Thursday, February 24, 2022 19:39:45
[DumaOS] applying qos for zone wan, Thursday, February 24, 2022 19:39:44
[DumaOS] applying qos for zone lan, Thursday, February 24, 2022 19:39:42
[DumaOS] applying qos for zone wan, Thursday, February 24, 2022 19:39:41
[DumaOS] applying qos for zone lan, Thursday, February 24, 2022 19:37:01
[DumaOS] applying qos for zone wan, Thursday, February 24, 2022 19:37:00
[DumaOS] config write 'com.netdumasoftware.devicemanager.database', Thursday, February 24, 2022 19:36:59
[DumaOS] config write 'com.netdumasoftware.devicemanager.database', Thursday, February 24, 2022 19:36:58
[DumaOS] DHCP new lease allocated., Thursday, February 24, 2022 19:36:57
[DumaOS] DHCP new event., Thursday, February 24, 2022 19:36:57
[DoS Attack: SYN/ACK Scan] from source: 15.204.152.52, port 80, Thursday, February 24, 2022 19:29:08


[DumaOS] skiped spike rtt: 135.051 last_rtt: 173.071, Thursday, February 24, 2022 19:17:35
[DumaOS] skiped spike rtt: 173.071 last_rtt: 116.776, Thursday, February 24, 2022 19:17:34

[DumaOS] config write 'com.netdumsoftware.geofilter.settings', Thursday, February 24, 2022 19:14:39
[DumaOS] config write 'com.netdumsoftware.geofilter.settings', Thursday, February 24, 2022 19:12:47
[DumaOS] config write 'com.netdumsoftware.qos.settings', Thursday, February 24, 2022 19:08:10
[DumaOS] applying qos for zone lan, Thursday, February 24, 2022 19:08:02
[DumaOS] applying qos for zone wan, Thursday, February 24, 2022 19:08:01
[DumaOS] config write 'com.netdumsoftware.qos.settings', Thursday, February 24, 2022 19:08:00
[DumaOS] applying qos for zone lan, Thursday, February 24, 2022 19:07:34
[DumaOS] applying qos for zone wan, Thursday, February 24, 2022 19:07:33
[DumaOS] config write 'com.netdumsoftware.qos.settings', Thursday, February 24, 2022 19:07:33
[DumaOS] applying qos for zone lan, Thursday, February 24, 2022 19:07:28
[DumaOS] applying qos for zone wan, Thursday, February 24, 2022 19:07:27
[DumaOS] config write 'com.netdumsoftware.qos.settings', Thursday, February 24, 2022 19:07:27
[DumaOS] DHCP lease change., Thursday, February 24, 2022 19:07:09
[DumaOS] DHCP new event., Thursday, February 24, 2022 19:07:09
[DumaOS] config write 'com.netdumsoftware.devicemanager.database', Thursday, February 24, 2022 19:07:07
[DumaOS] applying qos for zone lan, Thursday, February 24, 2022 19:07:06
[DumaOS] DHCP new lease allocated., Thursday, February 24, 2022 19:07:05
[DumaOS] DHCP new event., Thursday, February 24, 2022 19:07:05
[DumaOS] applying qos for zone wan, Thursday, February 24, 2022 19:07:05
[DumaOS] config write 'com.netdumasoftware.devicemanager.database', Thursday, February 24, 2022 19:07:05

[DumaOS] config write 'com.netdumasoftware.devicemanager.database', Thursday, February 24, 2022 19:07:04

[DumaOS] DHCP lease change., Thursday, February 24, 2022 19:06:53

[DumaOS] DHCP new event., Thursday, February 24, 2022 19:06:53


[DumaOS] applying qos for zone lan, Thursday, February 24, 2022 19:06:53

[DumaOS] config write 'com.netdumasoftware.devicemanager.database', Thursday, February 24, 2022 19:06:53

[DumaOS] applying qos for zone wan, Thursday, February 24, 2022 19:06:52

[DumaOS] config write 'com.netdumasoftware.devicemanager.database', Thursday, February 24, 2022 19:06:52

[DumaOS] config write 'com.netdumasoftware.devicemanager.database', Thursday, February 24, 2022 19:06:50

[DumaOS] DHCP lease new event., Thursday, February 24, 2022 19:06:50


[DumaOS] applying qos for zone lan, Thursday, February 24, 2022 19:06:50

[DumaOS] config write 'com.netdumasoftware.devicemanager.database', Thursday, February 24, 2022 19:06:11

[DumaOS] config write 'com.netdumasoftware.devicemanager.database', Thursday, February 24, 2022 19:05:24

[DumaOS] applying qos for zone lan, Thursday, February 24, 2022 19:05:24

[DumaOS] applying qos for zone wan, Thursday, February 24, 2022 19:05:24

[DumaOS] applying qos for zone lan, Thursday, February 24, 2022 19:05:22

[DumaOS] applying qos for zone wan, Thursday, February 24, 2022 19:05:21

[DumaOS] config write 'com.netdumasoftware.qos.settings', Thursday, February 24, 2022 19:05:21

[DumaOS] config write 'com.netdumasoftware.devicemanager.database', Thursday, February 24, 2022 19:05:21

[DumaOS] config write 'com.netdumasoftware.trafficcontroller.settings', Thursday, February 24, 2022 19:05:21

[DumaOS] Backing up settings to config partition., Thursday, February 24, 2022 19:05:21

[DumaOS] config write 'com.netdumasoftware.geofilter.settings', Thursday, February 24, 2022 19:05:21

[DumaOS] applying qos for zone lan, Thursday, February 24, 2022 19:05:16

[DumaOS] applying qos for zone wan, Thursday, February 24, 2022 19:05:15

[DumaOS] config write 'com.netdumasoftware.geofilter.settings', Thursday, February 24, 2022 19:05:15
[DumaOS] RPC call 'get_device_ips' exception 'ERROR: Nonexistent device stack traceback: ^I?: in function '__new__' ^I?: in fun,

[DumaOS] config write 'com.netdumasoftware.qos.settings', Thursday, February 24, 2022 19:05:15
[DumaOS] config write 'com.netdumasoftware.devicemanager.database', Thursday, February 24, 2022 19:05:15
[DumaOS] config write 'com.netdumasoftware.trafficcontroller.settings', Thursday, February 24, 2022 19:05:15
[DumaOS] Backing up settings to config partition., Thursday, February 24, 2022 19:05:15
[DumaOS] applying qos for zone lan, Thursday, February 24, 2022 19:05:13
[DumaOS] applying qos for zone wan, Thursday, February 24, 2022 19:05:12
[DumaOS] applying qos for zone lan, Thursday, February 24, 2022 19:05:10
[DumaOS] applying qos for zone wan, Thursday, February 24, 2022 19:05:09
[DumaOS] config write 'com.netdumasoftware.qos.settings', Thursday, February 24, 2022 19:05:09
[DumaOS] config write 'com.netdumasoftware.devicemanager.database', Thursday, February 24, 2022 19:05:09
[DumaOS] config write 'com.netdumasoftware.trafficcontroller.settings', Thursday, February 24, 2022 19:05:08
[DumaOS] applying qos for zone lan, Thursday, February 24, 2022 19:05:08
[DumaOS] applying qos for zone wan, Thursday, February 24, 2022 19:05:07
[DumaOS] applying qos for zone lan, Thursday, February 24, 2022 19:05:05
[DumaOS] applying qos for zone wan, Thursday, February 24, 2022 19:05:04
[DumaOS] config write 'com.netdumasoftware.qos.settings', Thursday, February 24, 2022 19:05:04
[DumaOS] config write 'com.netdumasoftware.devicemanager.database', Thursday, February 24, 2022 19:05:04
[DumaOS] config write 'com.netdumasoftware.trafficcontroller.settings', Thursday, February 24, 2022 19:05:02
[DumaOS] applying qos for zone lan, Thursday, February 24, 2022 19:05:02
[DumaOS] applying qos for zone wan, Thursday, February 24, 2022 19:05:02
[DumaOS] config write 'com.netdumasoftware.qos.settings', Thursday, February 24, 2022 19:05:02
[DumaOS] DHCP lease change., Thursday, February 24, 2022 19:04:57
[DumaOS] DHCP new event., Thursday, February 24, 2022 19:04:57
[DumaOS] DHCP new lease allocated., Thursday, February 24, 2022 19:04:57
[DumaOS] DHCP new event., Thursday, February 24, 2022 19:04:57
[DumaOS] DHCP new lease allocated., Thursday, February 24, 2022 19:04:51
[DumaOS] DHCP new event., Thursday, February 24, 2022 19:04:51
[LAN access from remote] from 185.34.107.129:3075 to 192.168.1.47:3074, Thursday, February 24, 2022 19:04:37
[DumaOS] Ubus object 'com.netdumasoftware.pingheatmap' added, attempting to bind pending, Thursday, February 24, 2022 19:04:21
[DumaOS] applying qos for zone lan, Thursday, February 24, 2022 19:04:20
[DumaOS] Ubus object 'com.netdumasoftware.pingheatmap' added, attempting to bind pending, Thursday, February 24, 2022 19:04:19
[DumaOS] Ubus object 'com.netdumasoftware.benchmark' added, attempting to bind pending, Thursday, February 24, 2022 19:04:19
[DumaOS] Ubus object 'com.netdumasoftware.qos' added, attempting to bind pending, Thursday, February 24, 2022 19:04:19
[DumaOS] Ubus object 'com.netdumasoftware.pingheatmap' added, attempting to bind pending, Thursday, February 24, 2022 19:04:19
[DumaOS] Ubus object 'com.netdumasoftware.pingheatmap' added, attempting to bind pending, Thursday, February 24, 2022 19:04:19
[DumaOS] Ubus object 'com.netdumasoftware.pingheatmap' added, attempting to bind pending, Thursday, February 24, 2022 19:04:19
[DumaOS] Cloudsync Ping Heatmap result 'true','nil', Thursday, February 24, 2022 19:04:19
[DumaOS] Ping Heatmap has finished merging data from the cloud!, Thursday, February 24, 2022 19:04:19
[DumaOS] applying qos for zone wan, Thursday, February 24, 2022 19:04:18
[DumaOS] Ubus object 'com.netdumasoftware.benchmark' added, attempting to bind pending, Thursday, February 24, 2022 19:04:17
[DumaOS] Ubus object 'com.netdumasoftware.benchmark' added, attempting to bind pending, Thursday, February 24, 2022 19:04:17
[DumaOS] Ubus object 'com.netdumasoftware.benchmark' added, attempting to bind pending, Thursday, February 24, 2022 19:04:17
[DumaOS] Ubus object 'com.netdumasoftware.benchmark' added, attempting to bind pending, Thursday, February 24, 2022 19:04:17
[DumaOS] Ubus object 'com.netdumasoftware.benchmark' added, attempting to bind pending, Thursday, February 24, 2022 19:04:17
[DumaOS] Ubus object 'com.netdumasoftware.benchmark' added, attempting to bind pending, Thursday, February 24, 2022 19:04:17
[DumaOS] Ubus object 'com.netdumasoftware.benchmark' added, attempting to bind pending, Thursday, February 24, 2022 19:04:17
[DumaOS] Ubus object 'com.netdumasoftware.benchmark' added, attempting to bind pending, Thursday, February 24, 2022 19:04:17
[DumaOS] Ubus object 'com.netdumasoftware.benchmark' added, attempting to bind pending, Thursday, February 24, 2022 19:04:17
[DumaOS] Ubus object 'com.netdumasoftware.benchmark' added, attempting to bind pending, Thursday, February 24, 2022 19:04:17
[DumaOS] Ubus object 'com.netdumasoftware.benchmark' added, attempting to bind pending, Thursday, February 24, 2022 19:04:17
[DumaOS] Ubus object 'com.netdumasoftware.qos' added, attempting to bind pending, Thursday, February 24, 2022 19:04:17
[DumaOS] Ubus object 'com.netdumasoftware.geofilter' added, attempting to bind pending, Thursday, February 24, 2022 19:04:17
[DumaOS] Ubus object 'com.netdumasoftware.hybridvpn' added, attempting to bind pending, Thursday, February 24, 2022 19:04:17
[DumaOS] Ubus object 'com.netdumasoftware.trafficcontroller' added, attempting to bind pending, Thursday, February 24, 2022 19:04:17
[DumaOS] Ubus object 'com.netdumasoftware.devicemanager' now bound, Thursday, February 24, 2022 19:04:17
[DumaOS] Ubus object 'com.netdumasoftware.qos' added, attempting to bind pending, Thursday, February 24, 2022 19:04:17
[DumaOS] Ubus object 'com.netdumasoftware.geofilter' added, attempting to bind pending, Thursday, February 24, 2022 19:04:17
[DumaOS] Ubus object 'com.netdumasoftware.hybridvpn' added, attempting to bind pending, Thursday, February 24, 2022 19:04:17
[DumaOS] Ubus object 'com.netdumasoftware.trafficcontroller' added, attempting to bind pending, Thursday, February 24, 2022 19:04:17
[DumaOS] Ubus object 'com.netdumasoftware.devicemanager' now bound, Thursday, February 24, 2022 19:04:17
[DumaOS] All dependencies loaded, starting, Thursday, February 24, 2022 19:04:17
[DumaOS] Dependency loaded 'com.netdumasoftware.qos', Thursday, February 24, 2022 19:04:17
[DumaOS] Ubus object 'com.netdumasoftware.qos' added, attempting to bind pending, Thursday, February 24, 2022 19:04:17
[DumaOS] Ubus object 'com.netdumasoftware.qos' added, attempting to bind pending, Thursday, February 24, 2022 19:04:17
[DumaOS] Ubus object 'com.netdumasoftware.qos' added, attempting to bind pending, Thursday, February 24, 2022 19:04:17
[DumaOS] Ubus object 'com.netdumasoftware.qos' added, attempting to bind pending, Thursday, February 24, 2022 19:04:17
[DumaOS] Ubus object 'com.netdumasoftware.qos' added, attempting to bind pending, Thursday, February 24, 2022 19:04:17
[DumaOS] Ubus object 'com.netdumasoftware.qos' added, attempting to bind pending, Thursday, February 24, 2022 19:04:17
[DumaOS] NSS delete root for interface 'br0', Thursday, February 24, 2022 19:04:16
[DumaOS] applying qos for zone lan, Thursday, February 24, 2022 19:04:16
[admin login] from source 192.168.1.9, Thursday, February 24, 2022 19:04:16
[DumaOS] NSS delete root for interface 'brwan', Thursday, February 24, 2022 19:04:15
[DumaOS] applying qos for zone wan, Thursday, February 24, 2022 19:04:15
[DumaOS] taking down IFB, Thursday, February 24, 2022 19:04:15
[DumaOS] Ubus object 'com.netdumasoftware.geofilter' added, attempting to bind pending, Thursday, February 24, 2022 19:04:14
[DumaOS] Ubus object 'com.netdumasoftware.geofilter' added, attempting to bind pending, Thursday, February 24, 2022 19:04:14
[DumaOS] Ubus object 'com.netdumasoftware.hybridvpn' added, attempting to bind pending, Thursday, February 24, 2022 19:04:14
[DumaOS] Ubus object 'com.netdumasoftware.trafficcontroller' added, attempting to bind pending, Thursday, February 24, 2022 19:04:14
[DumaOS] Ubus object 'com.netdumasoftware.devicemanager' now bound, Thursday, February 24, 2022 19:04:14
[DumaOS] All dependencies loaded, starting, Thursday, February 24, 2022 19:04:14
[DumaOS] Ubus object 'com.netdumasoftware.geofilter' added, attempting to bind pending, Thursday, February 24, 2022 19:04:14
[DumaOS] Dependency loaded 'com.netdumasoftware.geofilter', Thursday, February 24, 2022 19:04:14
[DumaOS] Ubus object 'com.netdumasoftware.geofilter' added, attempting to bind pending, Thursday, February 24, 2022 19:04:14
[DumaOS] Ubus object 'com.netdumasoftware.geofilter' added, attempting to bind pending, Thursday, February 24, 2022 19:04:14
[DumaOS] Ubus object 'com.netdumasoftware.geofilter' added, attempting to bind pending, Thursday, February 24, 2022 19:04:14
[DumaOS] Ubus object 'com.netdumasoftware.geofilter' added, attempting to bind pending, Thursday, February 24, 2022 19:04:14
[DumaOS] Ubus object 'com.netdumasoftware.geofilter' added, attempting to bind pending, Thursday, February 24, 2022 19:04:14
[DumaOS] Ubus object 'com.netdumasoftware.geofilter' added, attempting to bind pending, Thursday, February 24, 2022 19:04:14
[DumaOS] Ubus object 'com.netdumasoftware.geofilter' added, attempting to bind pending, Thursday, February 24, 2022 19:04:14
[DumaOS] Ubus object 'com.netdumasoftware.geofilter' added, attempting to bind pending, Thursday, February 24, 2022 19:04:14
[DumaOS] Cloudsync Geofilter result 'true','Cloud is up to date', Thursday, February 24, 2022 19:04:11
[DumaOS] Ubus object 'com.netdumasoftware.hybridvpn' added, attempting to bind pending, Thursday, February 24, 2022 19:04:09
[DumaOS] Ubus object 'com.netdumasoftware.trafficcontroller' added, attempting to bind pending, Thursday, February 24, 2022 19:04
[DumaOS] Ubus object 'com.netdumasoftware.devicemanager' added, attempting to bind pending, Thursday, February 24, 2022 19:04:09
[DumaOS] Ubus object 'com.netdumasoftware.hybridvpn' added, attempting to bind pending, Thursday, February 24, 2022 19:04:08
[DumaOS] Ubus object 'com.netdumasoftware.trafficcontroller' added, attempting to bind pending, Thursday, February 24, 2022 19:04
[DumaOS] Ubus object 'com.netdumasoftware.devicemanager' now bound, Thursday, February 24, 2022 19:04:08
[DumaOS] Ubus object 'com.netdumasoftware.hybridvpn' added, attempting to bind pending, Thursday, February 24, 2022 19:04:08
[DumaOS] Ubus object 'com.netdumasoftware.hybridvpn' added, attempting to bind pending, Thursday, February 24, 2022 19:04:08
[DumaOS] Ubus object 'com.netdumasoftware.hybridvpn' added, attempting to bind pending, Thursday, February 24, 2022 19:04:08
[DumaOS] Ubus object 'com.netdumasoftware.hybridvpn' added, attempting to bind pending, Thursday, February 24, 2022 19:04:08
[DumaOS] Ubus object 'com.netdumasoftware.hybridvpn' added, attempting to bind pending, Thursday, February 24, 2022 19:04:08
[DumaOS] Ubus object 'com.netdumasoftware.hybridvpn' added, attempting to bind pending, Thursday, February 24, 2022 19:04:08
[DumaOS] Ubus object 'com.netdumasoftware.hybridvpn' added, attempting to bind pending, Thursday, February 24, 2022 19:04:08
[DumaOS] Ubus object 'com.netdumasoftware.hybridvpn' added, attempting to bind pending, Thursday, February 24, 2022 19:04:08
[DumaOS] Ubus object 'com.netdumasoftware.hybridvpn' added, attempting to bind pending, Thursday, February 24, 2022 19:04:08
[DumaOS] Ubus object 'com.netdumasoftware.hybridvpn' added, attempting to bind pending, Thursday, February 24, 2022 19:04:08
[DumaOS] Ubus object 'com.netdumasoftware.hybridvpn' added, attempting to bind pending, Thursday, February 24, 2022 19:04:08
[DumaOS] Ubus object 'com.netdumasoftware.hybridvpn' added, attempting to bind pending, Thursday, February 24, 2022 19:04:08
[DumaOS] Ubus object 'com.netdumasoftware.hybridvpn' added, attempting to bind pending, Thursday, February 24, 2022 19:04:08
[DumaOS] Ubus object 'com.netdumasoftware.hybridvpn' added, attempting to bind pending, Thursday, February 24, 2022 19:04:08
[DumaOS] Ubus object 'com.netdumasoftware.trafficcontroller' added, attempting to bind pending, Thursday, February 24, 2022 19:04
[DumaOS] Ubus object 'com.netdumasoftware.trafficcontroller' added, attempting to bind pending, Thursday, February 24, 2022 19:04
[DumaOS] Ubus object 'com.netdumasoftware.devicemanager' now bound, Thursday, February 24, 2022 19:04:08
[DumaOS] Ubus object 'com.netdumasoftware.trafficcontroller' added, attempting to bind pending, Thursday, February 24, 2022 19:04
[DumaOS] Ubus object 'com.netdumasoftware.trafficcontroller' added, attempting to bind pending, Thursday, February 24, 2022 19:04
[DumaOS] Ubus object 'com.netdumasoftware.trafficcontroller' added, attempting to bind pending, Thursday, February 24, 2022 19:04
[DumaOS] Ubus object 'com.netdumasoftware.trafficcontroller' added, attempting to bind pending, Thursday, February 24, 2022 19:04
[DumaOS] Ubus object 'com.netdumasoftware.trafficcontroller' added, attempting to bind pending, Thursday, February 24, 2022 19:04
[DumaOS] Ubus object 'com.netdumasoftware.trafficcontroller' added, attempting to bind pending, Thursday, February 24, 2022 19:04
[DumaOS] Ubus object 'com.netdumasoftware.trafficcontroller' added, attempting to bind pending, Thursday, February 24, 2022 19:04
[DumaOS] Ubus object 'com.netdumasoftware.trafficcontroller' added, attempting to bind pending, Thursday, February 24, 2022 19:04
[DumaOS] Ubus object 'com.netdumasoftware.trafficcontroller' added, attempting to bind pending, Thursday, February 24, 2022 19:04
[DumaOS] config write 'com.netdumasoftware.qos.settings', Thursday, February 24, 2022 19:04:08
[DumaOS] Ubus object 'com.netdumasoftware.dpiclass' now bound, Thursday, February 24, 2022 19:04:08
[DumaOS] Ubus object 'com.netdumasoftware.dpiclass' added, attempting to bind pending, Thursday, February 24, 2022 19:04:08
[DumaOS] Ubus object 'com.netdumasoftware.devicemanager' added, attempting to bind pending, Thursday, February 24, 2022 19:04:08
[DumaOS] All dependencies loaded, starting, Thursday, February 24, 2022 19:04:08
[DumaOS] Dependency loaded 'com.netdumasoftware.devicemanager', Thursday, February 24, 2022 19:04:08
[DumaOS] Ubus object 'com.netdumasoftware.devicemanager' added, attempting to bind pending, Thursday, February 24, 2022 19:04:08
[DumaOS] All dependencies loaded, starting, Thursday, February 24, 2022 19:04:08
[DumaOS] Dependency loaded 'com.netdumasoftware.devicemanager', Thursday, February 24, 2022 19:04:08
[DumaOS] Ubus object 'com.netdumasoftware.devicemanager' added, attempting to bind pending, Thursday, February 24, 2022 19:04:08
[DumaOS] Ubus object 'com.netdumasoftware.devicemanager' added, attempting to bind pending, Thursday, February 24, 2022 19:04:08
[DumaOS] Ubus object 'com.netdumasoftware.devicemanager' added, attempting to bind pending, Thursday, February 24, 2022 19:04:08
[DumaOS] Ubus object 'com.netdumasoftware.devicemanager' added, attempting to bind pending, Thursday, February 24, 2022 19:04:08